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TO AOVKtlTISKUS.
The SCf'l'T lias n Murh I.rtrirer rirru.

lnll n tlirtn nur rr in Oils Section
ut tU- - Slnli', nnil W. Ilmrofiup tlir IIKM'
aha i:iitisin t MKUIlM.

Thin l n Trim Slntrmrnt. nn'l we
ihall ti I nil w It ti lie quoitiimril by .niv
nlltcr a, it. Ad vit' lei "111 l urll
to mnUf i n !' t tlili.

Local and General

Fciiool. Meeting-- . There will ho a
rehool meeting to-da- y at l lie school
house, for the purpose of levying a
tax for school purposes nnil to transact j

other business. A pood turnout
thotild ho had, a this is a matter that
certainly fhould receive the attention
of nil good eitir'iis. A good school

'

is what speaks wi ll for a community.

Reduced Rates. The 0. II. k N.
Co. offer reduced rates to those wish- - ,

Uva to attend the Portland Mechanic's
Fair, which commences Tuesday Oct.
7th. and ends Saturday Oct 23rd.
Regular excursion tickets to ho sold
Oct. Gth to 23rd, incliitive, pood for
lemming to Oct. 25th, from Union
ifl'J.OO. Special excursion tickets, told
onlv on Oct. 8th and 15th, pood for
return to Oct 14th and 2.1st. respective-
ly, from Union $10.00

Good Advice. Don't attempt to
cheat an editor out of-- .i year' sub-Fcripti-

of his paper, or any slim.
Cheat the minister, cheat the butcher

anvhodv but if you have any re- -

card for vonr future cs
'

don't fool with a printer, lie will get
even with you and more too. You
will be put up for oflk'e some time,
or want some public favor for yourself
or some of your friends, and just when
your luck is a thing of beauty and a
joy forever, the printer will open up
on you and knock your air castles into
a cocked hat at the first blow. Bill
Nye.

Good Kent Dairy farming adds
one dollar per acre to the value of land,
while it saves one dollar per acre of the
value of the land as against grain
arming, this is two dollars per acre

good rent. Twenty of the poorest
milch cows in the country, that two
men can milk in one hour and a half
in the morning, and the same in the
evening, will pay the wages of the two
hired hand and furnish groceries for
a good sued family, by selling cream
at ton centp a guage. The skim milk
will raise 20 hogs that will be worth
$0 each, $120, and to this may be add-
ed $300 worth of calves, as a clear
profit over and above the crop raised
by the two hired men. Don't calcu-
late on simply the price of the cream,
but take the results at the end of the
year. Rurul Spirit.

LOCATINO ON TUB OltEOON PACIFIC.
A colony of 200 people have secured u
town site at Toledo, a station on the
Oregon Pacific railroad, 10 miles from
Yaquina City and 23 miles from the
I'aeilic Ocean. The Oregon Pacific
company presented them with 100
acres of their land grant. The colo-
nists bought a newspaper outfit In
Portland, says the News, and Will be-

gin publishing a paper as soon as
matters are arranged. Another colo-
ny of 1,000 people will shortly come
from Missouri and become a part of
the colony. Toledo will then have a
population of 1210, and will be thi!
twelfth town in size in Oregon. Until
the colony came it inhabitants num
bered forty. This is the same colony
that intended to settle in Lane county
on the Lower Sinslaw river, but was
prevented on account of not being
able to procure suitable lands.

S.ld Accident.
Died -- At. Cove, Union county, Ore- -

gon, fcep. 1U, lbfcb, John A., ton of J.
M. Hnd Margaret I'hy, aged 10 years
and 5 months.

The circunistanc.es attending the
death of the little boy were sad Indeed.
Willie, an older brother, Went to a
drawer for the purpose af getting some
envelopes, finding a self-cockin-g revol-
ver lying on the top of the papers, he
used the precaution to remove it for
fear of an accident, whereupon, from
pome unknown cause the pistol ..i

r.....i:..o. .. vo ....1:1..... i.. .itvnaiLui, ci'llillllt: 4V Lmii .

through the forehead of the deceased,
The mother, being in an adjacent
room, hearing the report, ran to the
fcpot, only to lind her little angel hoy
itruggling in death, and in a few min-
utes his little inuocent spirit took it
flight beyond the river, Where it is to
bo hoped a brighter life awaits him.

Tis Had to part With friends On earth,
hut when wo consider the little sun-
shine and many clouds, the little sweet
und much bitter, the little joy dan
lunch Mirry, incident to life, We should,
instead of mourning for the departed,
rejoice that one m young and so pure
should be called from the care, anxiety
and horinw of this, to a better life.

The little boy who handled the revol
Ver, in frantic with grief) hut of collrse
no one attaches any blame to him.

The citizens, in large numbers
Miowed their sympathy for the bereft
f'Jinily, by attending the funeral serJ
Vices, whit'h Were conducted W Nov,
Kit. Pow.ll. J. H.

ttril or 1 liHilkn.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Phv wish to re-

turn their heartfelt thank's to the manv
kind friends who gave sympathy and
assistance in their sad hotlr of ntllic
tion. They will never he forgotten.

Pailne rf ami MlViulllej.
Save money nnd doctor hills, Helleve yallt

Mothers, Wives and sisters by a timely pur-
chase of Dr. Cotlgli Uid Lutli'
Kvnip.hont known rmitedvforCdtl th,Co!il
Cioup ami Hroiichial affCcMoiini Ucllevcs ill
VHiiunmoi uroiiu m onu niglit; may sardyou hundred of dollar. Price W) cents and
81.00. Samples frcei Sold by Ji T Wrlgbti

Brief Bulletins.
Head our advertisements.
Attend the school meeting to-da-

I'iatiu fur .vile el ' 1otllce.
I

t
dienttrnipted burglary at La Grande, on

circus day.
Kii'tmhed or unfurnished rooms to let.

Lli'iuire at this utlke.
Hay your bouts and shew of Vincent. He

Keep? none hut the ver.v best.
' V. Capps, M. 1)., Surgeon and Homeo-
pathic I'liy.-icia-n. Union. Oregon.

The Amateur Dramatic Club will give
an entertainment during court week.

New York comes to the front with n
C0J relief fund fur the earthquake sutlerer..

lames Hell and George Oigiuic have been
busy this week papering ihe school house.

Hut very few from this set tion of the
country attended Cole's Circus last Satur-
day.

We acknowledge the receipt of compli-
mentary tickets to the Portland Mechanic's
Fair.

The atmosphere was considerably agi-
tated several days this-wee- windy you
know.

New subscriptions are being received it
this otllce every day. Let the good work
go on.

Wood haulers are beginning to haul in
wood for the winter, Good wood sells at
$4. per cord.

Sum? person attempted to enter George
Heaid's hi ue on Sunday night last, hut
made a failure.

A. T. Mcrwin, one of our mo( respected
citizens, Is lying very ill at llaker City,
with lung fever.

G. W. Niggers and F,d. Itcmillnrd have
gone to Portland on a buincsc trip, to be
absent about a week.

Henry Chandler of the Centennial, hotel,
I.....1 I.. - tsueen iiiu couuiry a lew uavs piicimu:
straw to the thresher.

Davis Nro's. machine goes to North Pow-
der this week, where they have about four
weeks' work in that vicinity.

A. K F.aton nnd wife returned Monday
from their Malheur horse ranch. lie re-
ports stock in good condition.

K.Miller, of the Centennial Hotel Hir.
had his billiard table cut down this week.
It is now one of the best in town.

Mrs. Win. Sherman, vh has" been In
such bad heallh for the p.i-- 1 year, is. we are
pleased to say, rapidly improving.

All of the grain in the Cove has been
threshed for the season. Wilson Nro's. ma-
chine threshed over 15.0J0 bushels.

We are informed that some of the htoek
throughout the country are suffering with
the disease known as blind staggers.

About 50 tons of ore from the dump of
the 'Queen of the West" mine in Cornuco-
pia, Was sold last week for $21.00 per ton.

Marshall. Hall Co. of North Powder,
want tneunty live four-hors- e tcjms to haul
lumber for them. See their ad. fn another
column.

James Mills and Tom Irwin came down
from Pine Creek this week, bringing with
them specimens thut would make vonr
eyes Water.

Tile ball has been removed from TonnePeehler's arm. nnd at last
getting along as well or better than was ex-
pected he would.

Frank Nro's Implement Co.. at. Island
City, pav ihe highest market price 'forgrain. They keep grain sacks to loan ut
sell to fanners.

If any one doubts lmt what. Jack Vincent's
stage line is not making money, just notice
that pair of No. 14 ljog..h he sports. Clear
profit from one trip

Mr, J. F. Cmicand family, of High Vailev.
tiok their departure a few daws ago. for
theirold homcili .laspereountv,Mo. Thev
expect to remain (lure.

Wily suffer with n lame bark, when von
can get one of those celebrated Mitchell
Forus Plasters, for IS cents, at John T.
v ngnt s drug store 7 Try one.

Mr. John Draper, n brother of K. Draper
of this vieiu ty, a-- e in: inied by his wile,
arrived in this city a tew days ago. from
the cast, on a visit to relative,

Clerk Wilson was in town du-
ring the week. He took his departure,
Wednesday, for Cornucopia, to look after
his mining interests at that place.

Jo, Wright received a Car load of Cook,
Parlor and N Stoves from the Kast, thl
week, and wi l sell them nt prices that will
make you laugh. Call alld see them.

A Just punishment of Dr. K. M . Clements,
the ipuio v and abortionist, at the next term
of the Nakdr county Cirdllt court, should
be a warning to all such nllirderoU fien Is.

Why does notour strent Committee, see to
the fixing tip of oUr city buildings? There
is certuinly Unnecessary delay in tin's mat-
ter, as it has been in their Hands for several
Weeks,

Col. S. M, Gilntore arrived from C'ormi-copi- a

on Tutsday. He is down on businss
connected with his otlicpns deputy recorder
of the Pine Orei-- Milling District, under
ex-C- Ch-r- Wilson.

Turner Oliver went to the circus an I

took his ah, e n.-g- irl. Cole, we under-
stand,.... nitcred him a llher.il ,

salary to iM

hh L'!e;,I;e;((;,S,,,0,' We,"t

The H iilv Inter Ilblbn ll 5t th ffiltmi'inir
"The county jail hi filling lip like a hay fed'
caytlsu. Thursday tvght's. addition swelled
tile number to .seventeen, ah I the up coun-
ty prccincWtu hear from."

V. C. Conlcy and O W. Conlev. who
wire divorced abiut ti year ago, hive con-elude- d

to try it over, alld were fou'equcnt'
Iv married a few day since. We hope they
Will get off right tills time,

D. H. Ilec attd wife lert for Salem on Sun-
day's train, lo atteltd tile SU'e fair, and
will be absent aboUt one week. D. W.
I.itcheuth iter will attend to the business of
his ollh c dhMig his iihsehee.

.1. II irdcsty, df tile llrill of Hhelton t
Hank-sty- . rclilrued frotll Cnrilueoiiia. Tuts-thiVt-

remain durhui'dtirl. He is in hii;h
spirits as regards his iirt)i"'t'l in fiat
camp. He seems to have all faith In a suc-
cessful I utufe of the i amp.

The Union mills are havliig sonic trouble
by not having enough w.-t'e-r til keep them
running i II hours. Wheat l to
come In and It is keepiui; them Inlay to
supply the wants and demands of their
customers.

A man by the nune of KiPrard Clark was
over from La Grande hist ti iturdav

night, by Constable Maker. Charged Wdli
hurgltrv d' a d.velling at tll.it place. In
default 'f hail he nUw resides Willi
Hherifr Hamilton.

When Dr1' Carver, the gral shot of Cole's
circus was asked what Kind of a gun he
used ill breaking balls frotll a horse at full
speed, lie said he flint the Hpencer repent-
ing shot gun. which together with mailt
other kinds of good gtinsi cWuld be seell lit
thcC'l! drugstore.

There arc four vemielfcs in the BIKte
University which this county is entitled to.

seems that soitfp bne should Imvd .the
ieileilts Of this, and It U Certainly tlili (Jut

u' parents who wish to educate lheir clilL
Oren to see tint tliejr reap the Ue'iieflw of
this opportunity.

Mr. Walker, of this place, lost a valuable
cow on Wednesday last. It is not known
the cause of her death, but supposed to be
species of disease that seems tuW prevalent
among the cattle in this sectici. Mrs.
Sullivan has a cow that a few djys ago lost
her eyesight, and is still in the same condi-
tion.

The contract for the building of th' coun-
ty bridge .it F.lgin. was let to W. K. J.ihuoii
o'f this city, ror the sum of fpivufl. This
includes solid stoiieabuttnieut.s. M J din-so- n

as a builder li. is proved himself
a success an I we mii -- r.ttuiatc the cniint
hoard np-u- t e tiring the work done nt such
reasi n nde figures.

The Havana Pres drill ha been proven
to lie the best d ill in the market. It does
not clogin trashy or sod ground, an 1 grain
stands either drought or freezing better
than when sown in any other way or by
any other implement. 1 has been thor-
oughly tried in the vailev the past scarfon,
and is pronounced "the boss."

I'rolmtp Ciiuit.

Upon the petition of M. S. Warren
ami V. II. Ifulliiiaii, Willis Skill" was
removed as administrator of the estate
of .luliii It. McCann, deceased, and V.
II. Huffman appointed to till the va-

cancy.
The personal property of the estate

of Adam .Miller deceased, ordered sold
by the administrator.

COMMtsSlONKliS' COt'ltT.
Oulor entered ratifying the com-

mencement of the suit against the
Pine Cn i'k Uoad Commissioners, and
the employment of Shchon it Harden-t- y

and T. H. Crawford as attorneys to
represent the county in said suit.

Clerk ordered to draw Warrant for
$10!) in favor of .1. W. t?hi lton, and
same to V. H.Crawford, as attorneys
feite. in the above named suit.

William Kusslip a destitute person
and unable to do manual labor, made
a county charge.

County warrant for the sum of $59.20
in favor of T. 11. Coiittney, ordered
cancelled and in the stitn of
$'ll).20, an error having been made in
issiii'ing the sani", by k Wilson.

Contract for furnishing 110 cords of
Wood to county, awarded to A. L. Saun-
ders for I ho sum of per cord coun-
ty scrip.

Itoad petitioned for by J. C. Stanley
et al, in Wallowa, ordered surveyed.
Peter O Sullivan, Jacob Sturgill and
lias. Tully appointed viewers and M.
Austin surveyor.

lteport of tile viewers and surveyor
on the county road petitioned for by
Jas. Hendeishott et al, tiled and road
ordered established and opened.

Liquor License issued to 1$. T. Pot-
ter for the period of si month?, tu
Pine Vailev precinct.

lioad petition al for oy James Gilki-su- n

et al, ordeai'd siuveVed. James
Urahaiu, D. W. C. Nelson' and J. W.
lvinibtvll viewers and M. Austin silr
Veyor.

Hoad Petitioned for by J. Lueert el
al, ordered surveyed. Bloom, Meecher
ami Huyles viewers and ll. K. Ihuleigh
surveyor,

load petitioned for by T. A. Ken vis
et al, ntdurcd surveyed. J. C. Weath-erby- ,

Kd. linbler and It. M. Downey
viewers and 11. 1 Htirlelgli ;ui vevor.

,li.i:uli:i),

At La Grande, Sep. 10, lsii-,(5- , bv Kev.
O. T. Klhs, W. W. Woods to' Mi.
Margaret Anderson, all of Union coun-
ty, Oregon.

At Union, Hep. 11, 1S80, by Judge O.
P. Goodall, Milo Holdridge to 0. M.
Williams, both ol Wallowa,

nu:n.

At Clover creek, Union coutltv, Sep.
10, 180, Mrs. Hubert Teriinick) aged
about 28 years.

At La Grande, Hup. l'l, lSSO, Mis.
Mrs. Jos. Painter.

Mrs. Palmer Is the Wife of Jos. Pal-tite- r,

oilo ol Grande s best citizens.
She has been in ill health for a num-
ber of years.

At Cornucopia, Union cililitty. Ore-

gon, Hep. 12, ISSfJ, Henry (J recti) aged
27 years.

We have been unable to learn the
eKact cause of his death, bub under-
stand that it is the. ruttttt of the shot
lie it Ceived at the Hot Lake ill the
time oft lie Cotluer, Uahril shouting.
If silcli is thd case, lio is tli j third Vi-
ctim of iliat unfortiiuate iill'ray.

Mr. Green is ason of T. U. II. Green
of Lilies plac1, one of our most i'espeoted
citizens, and the family have the sym-
pathy of all. D.'ee.inud leaves a Wife
atld three small children.

The remains were brought lo Union
bit Monday and interred in the Union
Uenietery on Tuesday. Services Were
held at the M. U. Chiirch, Cunducted
by Itev. L. J. Doutlle.

i'nu't ICx

You cannot atlord to wilste lllne lb Cxpt
rimenting when yolir lungs arc in dini'jcr.
Consumption always seems al first, only a
co.'d Do not permit anv dealer tb imp e
Ujuiii you with sonic cheap lulitation ol Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs anil culd.s. hut bi'sufu vnll ebt the
genuine. Ileeause he c m nuke more profit
he may Ml you he h&i ( imethlng just as
good, or just the same. Don't by deceived,
but insist upon getting Dr King's New Ills.
eovtrV. which is guatn iteed logire relief.in
allTn-oa- t. Lung and Ciicstaltectlotis, '1 i

al bottles tree at J I . Wright's drug stdre

I'r fcr irsatinciU t I-- C- nbliii.
That the read'-- r may fully tlildt'Mlilud Vllat

(inns liilte a good !)tig!i arid Ltuig Mvrtip,
we will say that Tar atlij Wild herrv fs the
basis of the best remedies vut dlscovcrcdi
Th sn blgri'dlents with setifrul otlitnA eolially
an ellli'iielotis, enter largely Intel Dr. Nosan-ko'- s

Ctnth and Lung .Syi'up) (litis making It
ope of the most reliable ixnV oil the ittuiHcti
IMIcb) ceuls and ?bUt). Saiitples lt6s. suld
byJiTi Wright, Unhnii Oregon.

An j:U'L'l''lt Buiintiiul
For Oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of blller,

nauseous medicines Is tlld Very agreeable
liipiid fruit remedy. Bymp of Fig's. Nee
oniintn'Jcd bv leading physicians.

bv the California Fig Syrup
Co., Sim1 Francisco. Pair I'V sale by all
drilgnlsis. tinell )Nitliu 4 WMuQafU,
Wholwitlb agentsi Porlhltnl, Oregom

Dtiy the lieiebralcd Kimball piuiiW:

Summcrvillo Siftinpra.
Sept. 11, 1SS0.

Cool nights.
Watermelon season over.
Mr. Jacob Collins has been quite

sick, but is now recovering.
The "change" racket was worked

successfully on some of our citizens,
last Saturday.

Jacob Collins started to Walla Wal-
la, this morning, for a load of peaches
for canning purposes.

It is estimated that Cole's circus
Carried aw.iv about $1000 fiom the
citizens of Summerville anil vicinity.

Mr. Frank 1L late of Ktigene,
has accepted the position made vacant
in the Summerville null bv C. 1).
Chil lers.

Summerville was almost, depopu-
lated on Saturday. Two or three old
women were all that remained to pro-
tect the town.

Mr. John Lindsay, who has been
living in the Wallowa valley for the
past year, Went to Portland, yesterday,
to acci pt a position in the olllce of
John Muir.

Mr. 0. D. Childers. who has been
wot king in the Summerville mill, has
accepted a position in the new mill at
Island City and will move to that
place the picsent week.

The new addition to the Hank build-
ing is rapidly Hearing completion un-

der the able supervision of Mr. David
Allen. When coni lcted it will add
much olllce room to the establishment.

Mr. Klaud, a gentleman living
about five miles north of Summerville,
while coming to town, yesterday, sus-
tained a fracture of the arm caused by
his horse falling upon him. Dr. Kiue-har- t

set the fractured arm.
'r: G. 1. Wade is the "boss" hunter

of this vicinitv. lie went out in his
field, last Monday morning, before
breakfast, and killed three bear, an
old one and two cubs, and never missed
a shot, killing the three within a radius
of three feet

A team belonging to D. Cochran,
living on the Sand Kidge, ran away,
yesterday, demolishing t lie wagon to
which they were hitched, to a consid-
erable extent. Fortunately no one
Was in the wagon at the time of their
stampede.

Mr. Samuel Hutchinson, of this
place, accepted an oiler of $120 per
month and all expenses paid. Mr.
Hutchinson is 7 feet, 2 inches in
height, standing in his soks, Mr.
Cole staled that, lie Was taller by three
inches (naturally) than the giant ex-
hibited by P. T." Itanium. While sor-
ry to lost; Mr. Hutchinson from our
midst, we congratulate him on Hettur-ui- g

such a handsome salary and hope
that, his fame may spread throughout
all the ends of the earth.

Mr. Luther Hoe and family, living
on tile Sand Hidge, are quite sick at
the present time. Dr. Ilinehart

them on Tuesday auVi inform-
ed yutlr correspondent that their sick-net- s

was e.si Used by the Use of impure
water. The long continued drought
and tin accumulations of filth caused
by the wind carrying sediment of va-
rious kinds into the Wills Will no
doubt cause n great amount of sick-
ness should it continue. People
should see that their Wi lis are cleaned,
in order to prevent sickness and per-
haps death.

Mr. Win. 10. Kinehart, whoso build-
ing caine so near being destroyed by
die about the last of Mav. came near
1 slug hi building again last Sunday
night. He had received a shipment
of doors and windows on that day,
and owing to the Sunday lav prevent-
ing proprietors! from opening their
floors on Sunday, had piled them on
tlie lurch in front of his building.
Hilling the night sonte fiend Incarnate
must have set lire to thein, Willi thu
expectation that the building Would
btlrn. Fortunately, however, the
window sash, after burning awhile,
tumbled over into the street and the
lire Went out. The villiati who per-
petrated this deed, If known, Would
fare roughly at thu hands of the peo
ple of OUr town

CltANJt.

Our hotel is kept hv the jtitly pop-
ular landlord, Mr. J'. 1). Guild.

Harvesting is about over. Crops
rather snort, hut of good qtlality.

We want a good bridge uehiM tile
river at this place, also a gtaxl flouring
mill to Utilize our fine Wit'nr pilvil,ges(

Two new church bitilidngs are in
thu course of coilstnlctioir Olio for
lif Methodists and the other for the

Hilitlsts. Several new dwellings Will
bo erected this fall.

Wo are in Heed of it general mer
cllandise store, as the firm of Summer
A, Hamilton have dissulved, iltid the
guilds beep moved to Stlitntlervillo.
There is a good opening hero fur soimi
ode.

Anyone looking for a pleasant vil-

lage to Intuitu in, Would do Well to Visit
Fdgiti. It Is delightfully siltlated,
gooil water, tittiher, und lint little
snow in winter. Ouiuo mid sen Us,
and wo will treat you Well

Wo have two blacksmith shops.
Hill and Clevitlger piecide over tlie
anvils. Two lleer fitlnons kept by
Griggs and McWilliauls, altO two doc-
tors, but as this is ail extremely
healthy locality, they haVs hilt littlo
to do.

AiJJi'lt.

MiVo.i tiln uli!.
Mr. 1). I. W'llcoxsou, of Doric CaVc. Kyn

sdys he whs. or nlilny years, badly allllettd
with I'hthlslti.ulso Diabetes tile pains Were
Ullllot unendurable alld woUlil sometimes
ainiost thr iw Jibu Into convulsions. lie
tried KlcctriC Hitlers alld mi relief from
tlrsl bottle and after taking .six bottles, was
entirely cured, anil has gaiilt'it In Heidi elgh- - '

tedu pounds,. Savs he positively believes lie
rttJUlU.llilye (lied hud It not been fur the re-
lief atrofllbd by P.lectric Hitters. Hold at
fifty tenia a bottle by Ji Ti Wrlghti Unioni

Cove Callings.
Sept. 1G, 18S8.

Jack Thomas and William Conner
started for a visit of indefinite length,
in Iowa, Tuesday.

Frank New.ill and family and Prof.
Goodwin CowW have gone for a short
stay to Concr d' Alette.

Chinamen are busily engaged gath-
ering A. J. Geer's iiop crop. The
yield is of number one quality.

1. M. Jones and family, who have
resided for some time on tlie Kces
farm, have moved to Portland.

Jofhna Lawrence is building a neat
dwi llin on the blutl' above town, and
will occupy the same this winter.

A number of prominent members of
the I. O. O. F. order went to Li
Grande, Tuesday, to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Palmer.

Lvinan Wright has bought Kd.
Grady's interest in the blacksmith firm
of Grady it Cochran, anil is now a
disciple of Vulcan.

A considerable emigration is taking
place from Cove, this fall. Messrs.
I'M ward Grady and J. W. Wahn are
preparing to move away.

The crop of watermelons nnd pears
in Cove is large, this season, and of
splendid flavor.. Pear have been
selling at f cents per pound.

Cove paid a liberal assessment to tlie
circus, at a low estimate, probably one
hundred dollars. They were generally
well pleased with the performance.

Mr. II. W. Stevens, of Pendleton,
was in town Sundav. It is said his
papers from Cove are so often maked
with an "X," that he came over to
renew the subscription.

Mrs. II . T. Hudson and daughter,
Miss Maud, of Portland, are sojourn
ing in Cove in hopes the young lady's
heallh may 'us improved hy tlie
bracing air of Eastern Oregon.

A most melancholy circumstance :l
was, the boys visiting my melon
patch. G. The old fashioned "ager'
is in town alld I have got it. M. If
I never see you again, it will be soon
enough. A. I have Ihe choice board-
ing place. Hert. Wasps and I seem
to have dilferont ends in view. I'M.
Never had so good a time in our lives
as we experienced in the Minam coun
trv. Tlie Dovs.

Park LMeklntfs.
September 11, 1SSG.

Mrs. Martin, who has been seriously
ill, has recovered.

Mose VandevAiiter has gone to Iowa
on a visit to relatives.

Mr W. T. Martin, of the Park, is
visiting relatives in ihe Cove.

The show at llaker Was well attend-
ed by the citizens of the Park.

Dick Duncan, of Dig creek, while
corralling a band of horses, fell oil' hi
horse, but was not seriously hurt.

Mr. Kngens alld family passed
through the Park on the lltth , on a
pleasure trip to their mines near Cor-
nucopia.

Mr. Parker and family have jlM
arrived from Harney valley. He will
make this bis future home. He savt.
there is no place like Big creek, He
brought a band of horses back with
him.

Jo.

Sjroii .f figs.
Manufactured only by the California Fip

Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cab, is Nature's
Own Trite Laxative, This pleasant Califor-
nia liquid fruit remedy may ho had of all
druggists, at tlfty ei'tits or one dollar. It is
tile most pleasant, prompt, alld eirective
icincdy know to cleanse, the system ; tone
on the" blver, Kidneys, alld HoWels gently
yet lb iroughly ; to dispel Headaches, Colds,
and Fevers; to cine Consumption, Indiges-
tion, and kindred ills.

Knuilh Cooper SUopi
S. IS. A vies, iiiilntifiillirei' or butter

barrels Mini kegs, bus always on band
it good supply of Hid best quality, and
will sell them at reasonable prices.
(iiVe him a call at bis shop, soiitl of
tlie school house. Union.

'J'ifrt itr.AsiiN wiiv,
A I'tufltnbla C iiVrmntl n ltrlwSsn I'litli-r- r

Mild Suit.

"Father, why does Drake's Cash Hlorc sell
so luilcli cheaper than other stores?1'

"(iood, uiy soiii I am glad to know,vou feel
ml interest In the people,"

"I til), father, ami 1 know one Can saVe so
much at Drake's that I want to know how
I.H does It.'1

"(Jood agilin. Then yott must knoW that
it is merely a problem of linance. til it even
a Chilli Can understand. Mr. Drake Inivs
tilriM.li iml .rln fur cash, fn buvlinr for
Cash he gets discounts--- "

"What js discount, father?"
"Partof th'toost of th ut) sis thrown off

for cash hi halnl, at the time of purchase."
' Why should he get this, father?"
"11 Uiuse money draws interest, and if

they have the cash In hand they Call ntlbrd
to make a big IK bletiilu for tile use of the
niotu'V."

"And Is tills one (if the reasons Why Mr.
Drake sells so much cllSupi'r than o'lk--r

merchants In t'llinti?"
"Yes, i n. Thth another one Ik he sells

for cash exclusively, and Instead (If having
Ills goods alld money to i, as in tile credit
system, In llio hands of Ills customers, he
Ins It to Use In having illorc rtl d, and bv
till1 ililg his money mih'kly, he can thus
make nioreprollt at a small luarg'n ad call
h indlc the same money four or live times,
wh I ihde who sell on Ore lit are waiting
for their customers tit pay til lit for hi the
credit sjs em tile Customer has both tllu
guo Is aial the money of the merehailti ahd
L'ouseoiii'iillr the mcrl'h ml t un Use neither
U.ieniir Ihe other."

"ThCn. father, you don't like the Credit
sysimil r

No, niy soil. Mis tlie curse or every conn-tr-

People have to oar iiitlre for their
lib ids. and mor'C tliall this, baVe to puy the
b id accounts,"

Yei, I sl-e- , father. Attd Mn Draku rims
Ids store clUtitmtleally too, and keeps the
b ill goods attd saves tho ecojilc money by
Ills low prices, and I sh dl novtr buy titiy
more on the credit system."

llticliln.'s .ifri'cit Hit to.
TliK HhBT HalvmIu Ihn world for Citti

HrliUWi or s, Ujoers, Salt llhuilm, FuVcr
Horcx, Tetter, ('hupped Hands, ( hllblalus,
Cents, nnd ttllflk'il I ruptloimi it ml positive
Iv cures l'l es. or no pay' rcilulrclb It li
guaranteed to rflvC.UOfful'C satisfaction, or
money refunded! rrllla &) cents per box.
For uh) by Ji'lS Yriftht Union, Oregon

I rcndleton, Oregon,
j Having used the Onroon Kidney Tka for

one of my sons, whose uritnry organs wer
injured by taking turoeutine, I cheerfully
... i if.. ... I.- - I.....7.I1..;..! .... . . . iiii.uj uj urnuiM iui tii'( lt, miu rceoiu-mcil- d

the to the puh'ic.
LOT LlVEItMORB,

Agent, for Wells, Fargo ifcCo.

! Tlie Kimball organs have no rquaL

jMH Iineiliately!

TWKXTY-FIV- K GOOD FOUR-1IOKS- K

TKAMS, with heavy, strong
Wagons, to haul lumber ut North
Powder, Oregon.

Wsitfes tf't.i5) Per Day.
j Apply to MARSHALL, HALL & Co.

Ill Hins!

Who Wants It?
TWl'.XTY ACKKS, situated thrca

fourths of a mile north of Island City.
Well fenced, comfortable house, small
stable mid a UKAKING ORCHARD
of about One hundred apple, pear,
plum and cherry trees. Small fruit
in abundance, cin-niiit-

s both red and
white. Two kinds of raspberries,
strawberries, Hoosbcrrics, rhubarb,
etc. ((ood spring and running water
on the place.

Will sell within the next ninety
days, cheap.

Inquire on the premises, or of O.
Sluifer live m les below Island City,
on the north side of the river.

A (Jood Bargain. Secure it white
you can. Ouveii Siiakku.

O. F. 1113 LL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
N OTA H Y ITPUC,

AHSTRACTI5U OF TITLES,
Union, Oregon.

Fall Stock!
We have just returned fr.om New York

and other Kastcrn markets with an elegant
and carefully selected stoek of Foreign and
Domestic
Dry Goods mid Gents' Fur-

nishing: Goods.
Samples sent on Hpplicntion alld orden

(elicited,
OI.IKSct KIN'O.

W5 First .Street, Portland, Oregon.

Farmers Read This.
I will pay the U tail EST MARKET

PIHCI3 IN CASH OR TRADE, for

BARLEY!
Grain sacks for sale

J. 11. EATON, Union, Or.

For Hm.f.. 40SO acres of laud, nil in on
bodv. Also u block in Union, by Hell k
Tultle.

established in
lsbY. 1S85.

TO THE FRONT AGAIN.

The Union Nurserv Company nlTer for
sale Tor fall nnd spring trade of 1W0 and
HS7.

75,000 Fruit, Shade Trees and
Shrubbery,

At Prices to Correspond
With tho Tim os.

Having had twenty years' experlanefl In
the nursery business and fruit growing In
Union couiltv. I conclude that I well

what tha climate of Fasteru 0r
gou, Washington and Iduho Territories
most need.

I will issue circulars soon, for tret dhtrU
butlon, giving list of varieties and prices.

For further pirtleulars, nddress,

II. ,1. GEE It, I'ltOrwKTOlt,
0 ive, Union County, Oregon.

R. C. CREIC,
Dealer in Kvery Variety of

to ai
STATIONERY.

Wu noiV liuve on luniilii lame assllrlltietlt
of FltlMT TA III, Krtl. which are ML'kndwl
edged to bo the purest and healthiest con
lei uouery in uio worm.

Partleular attention is invited to my line of

Rshing Tackle,
FINK FLY HOOKS, nnd FiSHlNCI l'OLtti

Which are hi great Variety ttlUl vary
reasonable hi priKcsi

In Addition to.the abovwe eurrVjll Vi

nearly every article usually kepHin'a HfSi
class drug Wre, including

Spongesl TmssdSi
Shoulder llfaces

Brushes, Perfumery,


